From the ORFeome concept to highly comprehensive, full-genome screening libraries.
Recombination-based cloning techniques have in recent times facilitated the establishment of genome-scale single-gene ORFeome repositories. Their further handling and downstream application in systematic fashion is, however, practically impeded because of logistical plus economic challenges. At this juncture, simultaneously transferring entire gene collections in compiled pool format could represent an advanced compromise between systematic ORFeome (an organism's entire set of protein-encoding open reading frames) projects and traditional random library approaches, but has not yet been considered in great detail. In our endeavor to merge the comprehensiveness of ORFeomes with a basically simple, streamlined, and easily executable single-tube design, we have here produced five different pooled screening-ready libraries for both Staphylococcus aureus and Homo sapiens. By evaluating the parallel transfer efficiencies of differentially sized genes from initial polymerase chain reaction (PCR) product amplification to entry and final destination library construction via quantitative real-time PCR, we found that the complexity of the gene population is fairly stably maintained once an entry resource has been successfully established, and that no apparent size-selection bias loss of large inserts takes place. Recombinational transfer processes are hence robust enough for straightforwardly achieving such pooled screening libraries.